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neus have driven away. Staff in baund; James would say ; I but above all, never
a large silver riun o his tinger and his refuse a young lad; and help 'poor

rosary beads halnging down froin his scholars.'
left hand, as le jourueyed alonig, evey " Poor scholars" were well kiownii ii

one rejoiced to imeet him, and every those days; and, indeed, in days mnulch
bouse felt it an honor to enttaini haim, more recet; but in Jaes' early time

His entertaiinament eost littI. .1e ate you met them coistantly. NCarly
no fleshi meat, an1)d he drank no strong every farenr's hluse boaded one; and
driuk, and a little straaw was Ais restiin- ii towna and city, where schi refg
place-oni the boards il they happened was net practicable, yeou iect the1in,
to oier such a lux ; but ofteni e ona afier school, going :a-unlid witlI iankc-
baie, cold. and damap grounad of thc eo- bornai liung oaa breast, anid bundle et'

aies, \whih James mlore frequened books ilet tla aur.i olletinag ratlhera
and preferred. More tlan ibis, lie never thana begging th meas ot meeting the
stayed second ight in athie ame lhouse, expenises o odging aand board.
ahough he liglt ma eoid a IenI a 'lwass d e sou anid b mody, James

caaa:il vi-sit ; blt that aigît was t be said, " by a poor scolar.
reinenbered. Jaaes lhad stories ot tor- leow? asked Aiav D'Alton ono
eign travel, of aight attaecks on fe: ad day.
mai'ehes tlroigha the imaoiitailis and " A lot ofiiy wild friends werearoil d
over riveris aid glenS aid throuagh woods. mn one nigh t ia Cloine Wc im an
while every moment might prove he ol iper, whom we made play all kiids
last thlrough the hidden, fire I o aalbush. of lrisht airs; and an id lar'per, and-

c the enemiies' discoverv utf -uir route. (Ali we liad everyt 1ing likegd fellow-
And then Jam es dre- thbal his fI- lip-wle in walked a boy of tift eia

midable rosary, sharp at nine 'clock. yearas .1e vas a poori selaolar' and
w-ith froi le:ding tle prayers aand in had travelled adl ih lway frotm Moneai-
the end giving tie noral lcssen. No ghaln to te elassical aclhool li Cloiieil."
wonders e repeat, that every oe Camine to be ?"
prized hiit ; and noe wonderl that tle 'aimle to get hlap te a quarters
happiness of ntertaining hita often be- scolIiig aad lis Iodging.
came an object foi' rivalry. Saleh a an 1 And thcy gave it "
was Janes. th.e Pilgrila." Yes aigri, aw-e ditl-d more by two

There certainly was aair of mystery timnes thanl heaskcd. Te ycng fellow
about th ie an, aid he had an inimate had sonetaing in his cycs, and haind-

na rege cf things ordinarily hiddenl. soine monuthi-iild lae was ais nait as a
And beside. alhough secminagly depen- gentlei s son.
dent upen ams, h never as e iany I GO on Jaies."
-nay, had becen known to relaese old l Wcll, cveryone knaows the r'est.
neiglibors froim enbarrassnent i-hen Eve'ycne knows that I aas transported
they found themselvs in the grasp of to Van Diema'sbaud for taling ams
such landlordship as M' tGifart fromi th Fogaartys-tougl i never -
D'Alton's. terled the house. The voyage.aeross thé

lre isJamiaes's stoIy, as We ouirs-es woie world as a t ing I w eilI el-
have heard hia tell it more than once. bei', and l shake when I thilk of it. O

Ile had' been a very fast yong anai, sIo'e, th6 prison and th e gangs weîre
entitled te a simall property, and iaheit- worse. Ever se many killed themelves,
ing. a god naame. Re soon " dhsestab- net renemaboring there ar worse ebainas
lished" the poper-ty and substituted than the Ceoniet-chains."
" rake' for the I honest and pudent" "Wlil, about the libeiation."
character his fathera had bequeathd. " Yon heard mle tell it befre. A nice
Plenty of booa companions make limited gentleman spokel t ane ee day about
means fly quickly, and Jamlaes soon be- may Crime and ny laculth and my peo-
gan te feec that want was not fai off. ple, and I told him all, I told hlim
But, even then lie was devoted te the was wild enough and foiglht my wvay
poor 'and vould sharc with theain his and spent ny money ; but I never set
ast penny. foot in Fogarty's hotase aigainst lis will

Nevr refs e any one wlho is sober'." and thaLt they lad bad blood in for me."
R'


